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ASG president reviews
a successful
'

'

By Bill Slattery
ASG election time is a sure sign
the school year is drawing to a
close. With this in sight, Student
Council is in the process of
finishing up some of the projects it
started throughout the year. This
year has been one of organization
for the council. Student Council of
ficers are many times one-year
positions and many traditions are
often lost or forgotten as the office
is passed on. This year the Execu
tive Officers have been working on
ways to preserve these traditions in
the transition of officers.
Earlier, Student Council decided
to designate their project for the
year to be the Mary Scott Mission
ary House. ASG has been asked to
raise $500 for this project. The
house is expected to be dedicated
on commencement day. The mis
sionaries that occupy this house
will be an asset to our campus in
the following years.
Student Council started the year
with a strongly organized commit

tee system. These committees
worked on many small projects to
accomplish work faster and more
efficiently. A number of topics
were covered and acted on.
The Academic Affairs committee
started- the year working with the
Academic Affairs Committee of the
college. They discussed the idea of
having classes count for two ma
jors. The catalog for next year
should now state that one may use
up to six hours that would count
toward two majors. This commit
tee also passed out scholarship ap
plications to high-ranking juniors
for next year. The topic of finals
week was discussed in this com
mittee and due to faculty approval,
there will be a finals week next
year.
The Finance Committee has
been busy with Mike Wallace
cleaning out old accounts that have
been left over the years. They also
recommended that Student Coun
cil donate $500 to WKOC for a UPI
service that they felt would help

keep students informed.'Work is
also being done with Pat Duncan to
establish a new student loan
system. This committee also has
the responsibility of overseeing all
expenditures made by Student
Council.
The Student Life Committee has
dealt with a number of issues. This
year WRA started the Big SisterLittle Sister program. This commit
tee has worked to establish this
program school-wide for incoming
freshmen, men and women. They
worked with Saga to have’ the
Redroom hours extended on
weekends. The issue of paving
McLain parking lot was reviewed
with Jim Tripp and other adminis
trators. No decision has been made
on the issue at this time.
This has been a successful year
for Student Council. Elections are
here once again and officers are to
be chosen to represent Olivet's stu
dent body in the following year.
The polls will be open April 11,
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ASG President
Name: Chad Addie
Office: ASG President
Classification: Junior
Major: Psychology/Religion
Hometown: Milton, WI
GPA: 4.0

Chad Addie
Name: Eric Erickson’
Major: Physics
Minor: Business
GPA: 3.006
Office: ASG President
Platform:
The student body of the 1984-85
school year is in need of a different
brand of leadership exemplified by
Christ when in Mark 10:43 He ex
plained that "whoever would be
great among you must be your ser
vant, and whoever would be first
among you must be slave of all." It
is a kind of leader who doesn't pull
the student body around, but who
works from within, directing them
to achieve results.
In directing the student body
from within, there needs to be a
relationship between student gov
ernment and the students, which is
dependent on communication.
Associated Student Government
should constantly seek the views of
the students whom they serve. The
reason ASG has been lax in doing

V

The key to any successful organi
zation is ''unity." The Associated Stu
dent Government is an organization
consisting of a representation from
every group interest on campus.
ASG as an organization, is the heart
beat of the campus in that it brings
together the "whole” of the student
body. An ASG President could be
strictly a delegator, striving for unity
through command. An ASG Presi
dent could also be a "doer.”taking on
the majority of tasks. I, however,'
am a motivator, one who seeks to
bring out the best in individual per
sons and in the whole of the stu
dent body.
My goals for the coming year are
also characterized by a unified ap
proach. First, I believe that the
openness and honesty facilitated by

this is because they lack a tool in
which to harness these views. I
propose a provision to make this
kind of communication more tangi
ble. Through the use of a polling
system, designed to reach a
representative group of people,
communication links would be
established. The information gain
ed would then be made accessible
to both ASG and the student body,
using The Glimmerglass as a
medium. This will allow the
students to better voice their de
sires, needs and suggestions to stu
dent government.
Yet even this is not enough to
give student council the guidance it
needs. Often times faculty person
nel have applicable thoughts on
issues relative to them. Faculty
should be important to ASG. They
have seen where ASG has failed
and where it has succeeded. The
present arrangement of studentfaculty committees is^good in so far
as the committees link students
Und faculty together to work for à
common cause. The problems lie

group effort will enhance com
munication and contact within
every group on campus. Everyone
on campuswanting a voice, will have
a voice! Second, I envision projects
that can be participated in by the
entirety of student organizations as
represented by ASG. In working
together, we can achieve goals
which are far more reaching and
significant than found in groups
working apart from each other.
Third, I picture motivated people,
along with a motivated student
body, going beyond a limited cam
pus perspective to positively affect
our community. Our responsibility
as a campus lies not only in service
to one another, but also the com
munity with which we interact. My
final and most important goal is the
very basis for all that has been men-*
tioned to this point. I firmly believe
that a motivatedglunified campus
will be able to see beyond petty bar
riers to a higher calling. We will be
able to promote Christ through en
couragement and commitment to
each other and those presently not

in the fact that many of the com
mittees do not meet regularly and
that there is-not good communica
tion to inform student council of
the various committee actions. I
would like to alleviate these pro
blems by first installing a closer
relationship betw een student
government and these committees
and then by requesting regular
reports from these committees. In
this way ASG can receive even
more faculty and student input.
In constructing these ideas, I see
the relationship between student
body and student government
becoming close. ASG responsibility
to this relationship is to com
municate back to the student body
what it is considering. This can be
done through publication of ASG
news in The Glimmerglass and also
regular hours in the ASG office. As
the ASG offices are used for com
munication, they will become a
symbol of service rather than a
symbol of status. This will put
equality into action; w here
students are helping one another.

interested.
To realize these goals, certain
qualities are essential for the ASG
President to possess. These qualities
include clear perspective, flexibility,
availability, and sensitivity. My
diverse leadership and life ex
periences have equipped me for ser
vice in relation to each of these
qualities. These experiences have
given me invaluable insight
necessary for the office of ASG
President. The reality of being an
ASG President is not found in per
sonal glory; it is found in the realiza
tion of being a part of a successful
whole.
Qualifications:
1. Freshman Social Committee
member
2. Sophomore Class Representative
3. Junior Class Representative
4. Chairman for ASG Academic
Affairs Committee
5. Resident Assistant
6. Student Recruiter
7. Summer Youth Worker
8. Floor Chaplain (2 years).

Eric Erickson
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Name: Randy D. Stegemoller
Class: Junior
GPA: 3.1
Hometown: Indianapolis, IN
Major: Zoology (Pre-Med)
Candidate for: ASG President

Randy D. Stegemoller

Platform:
According to the Student Govern
ment Constitution, the purpose of
the office of ASG President is
basically to “supervise all subsidiary
organizations within Associated Stu
dent Government.” Nowhere in this
document is it stated that the-presi
dent should plan Halloween parties
or film festivals. While these ac
tivities are vitally important to our
student body, the responsibility of
planning and directing new, original
activities belongs to the Social Com
mittee. My job will be so make sure
this responsibility is fulfilled. This
applies to -*rery other division of
Student Government as well.

I intend to meet with the leader of
each committee periodically to in
sure that his or her projects are run
ning smoothly and efficiently. Dur
ing these meetings, I will encourage
the leaders to express ideas that they
might hesitate to bring up in our
group Council meetings. This com
munication is necessary for the
unification of our Student Govern
ment.
I am very excited about this
whole campaign and the prospect of
receiving the responsibilities of ASG
President. This excitement will in
spire me, as well as the people with
whom I will work, to have new,
fresh ideas and a desire to serve the
student body more effectively.
Qualifications:
I feel that my enthusiasm is an
important qualification for this job.
■Without excitement, one has no
desire to work.
Since I have been at Olivet, I have
been involved in several activities

which I feel enhance my qualifica
tions for president. I have been in
Orpheus Choir since my freshman
year, I have been selected by the
North Central Accrediting Associa
tion to help prepare an evaluation of
our institution, and I was a member
of the Artist/Lecture Series Selection
Committee.
During high school, I had
numerous positions of leadership,
both in school and in church. In a
school of 2,500 I was selected for
Executive Student Council three
years in a row, offices in three dif
ferent organizations, and the direc
tor of a major dramatic production. I
was involved in Youth Council at
church for five years, first as a
representative, then as vicepresident, and finally as president. I
was also selected for WYC.
Student Council is also supporting
me by their nomination in favor of
my candidacy. I hope you will, too.

Vice President of Spiritual Life
Name: Steven Ray Lester
Classification: Junior
Office: Vice-president of Spiritual
Life,
Hometown: Liberty, IN
GPA: 3.1
Platform:
Spiritual Life is one of the greatest
assets to Olivet. During Olivet's 76
years as a holiness institution,
Spiritual Life has given students a
chance to use their talents to the
glorification of God. For this office is
run by students such as you, who
are willing to dedicate their time to
reach others by letting them know
that Jesus Christ lives in their lives.
Spiritual Life has been and will
continue to be a success due to its
foundation. Five groups make up its

backbone: Disciples in Drama, Life
Song, Evangels, Sunrise, and Chap
lains. The office of Spiritual Life
demands a leader with social and
administrative qualities. I feel I have
both of these qualifications to be
head of this special office. I am will
ing to serve because I care.
As junior class chaplain and a
member of the Spiritual Life execu
tive council, I have become very
fam iliar with this campus-enriching
office. Special emphasis will be
given to Prayer Band and the five
groups that help people grow
spiritually by sharing their faith.
There will not be any emphasis on
change due to the excellent struc
ture. but groups will become more
involved with greater opportunities
to share. I am enthused, Want to

serve, and realize me significance of
being in charge of the office entitled
Vice-president of Spiritual Life.
Qualifications:
High School:
1. President of FCA, which grew
from 40 to 80.
2. Part of student government as a
class officer.
College:
1 .1 attended a large state school be
fore coming to Olivet and learn
ed how to present the gospel.
2. District Licensed Minister in the
Church of the Nazarene.
3. Junior class chaplain and member
of the Spiritual life Executive
'Council.
4. Active with Prayer Band.
5. Floor Chaplain of first floor Hills.
6. Caring, open and available.

Steven Ray Lester

Name: Steve McKenzie
Office: Vice-president of Spiritual
Life
Platform:
T here are m any different
elements I will apply to this position
if I am elected. Communication,
leadership, organization, discipline
and love are all necessary to achieve
goals and make success. If you'll
' notice, all these elements are pre
sent in team work. I like that. I like
the idea of a team. I think Christ
had that in mind when he chose His
disciples. He wanted to develop
within them a bond so strong that
they could rely on, trust in, and love
one another.
That kind of unity is able to occur
for every person on this campus.
But, I don't believe it will happen
spontaneously. It will take effort,
dedication, and diligence on behalf
of the Vice-president of Spiritual
Life. From here, it musit branch out
to subordinate leaders, contagiously

Steve McKenzie

spreading from student to student,
.until finally, zeal for God in the
highest fashion is displayed.
I guess I could continue to list
ways Spiritual Life could be led ef
fectively. I realize, however, that as
college students, practical steps
mean much more to you than
abstractions. Doing is better than
saying. Complacency won't win the
prize for Spiritual Life-action will. I
have a desire to lead. I'm ready to
get out the hammer and nails and
build on Les Ill's foundation. Ifs up
to you. Consider the facts, be guided
by them, your mind, and our God.
Qualifications:
1. Biblical Literature/Broadcasting
major
2. WKOC staff member
3. Interclub Ministries director for
Ministerial Fellowship
4. GPA 3.27
5. Evangels involvement for 2 years
6. Public preaching experience
7. ROTC scholarship
8. ONC soccer team for one year
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Name: Duane Nelson
I have two main goals to ac
complish as Vice-President in
charge of Spiritual Life. The first is
to make myself available to all
students at all times. This will
enable me to express the spiritual
needs of the students to the Spiritual
Life Executive Council, so the needs
may be enacted upon. Secondly, I
would like to make next school year
the most exciting year for spiritual
growth on the campus of Olivet
Nazarene College. The spiritual
growth I would like to see falls into
two categories: 1) corporate spiritual
growth as a campus and 2) in
dividual spiritual growth. These
types of growth can come about
through prayer and involvement,
thus the following platform which
includes prayer and involvement
should develop such growth:
ORAGANIZATION
I would like to modify the organi
zational structure of Spiritual Life.
The modification includes central
izing all the outreach ministries of
Spiritual life, including Evangels,
life Song, Disciples in Drama, and
Sunrise. By no means will this
delete the individual ..groups and

their leadership, however. I would
develop a follow-up program for the
groups of the Boys Home, Jail, and
Children's Church- It should in
crease the involvement in the min
istries and their efficiency.
SUMMER MINISTRIES
As for summer ministries, it will
be an extension of the Spiritual Life
ministries into the summer months.
The purpose behind these ministries
is to continue their effectiveness
with the people being ministered to.
And depending on the involvement,
Vacation Bible School may be a
possibility for the program.
PRAYER BAND
Prayer Band will keep the same
basic structure that it has had.
However, I would like to see an
enhancement added to it by setting
a specific time for prayer after each
service. This prayer will center
around the needs of the campus, ad
ministration, and fellow students.
SEMINARS
Seminars are the final plank of my
platform. They will be for the
benefit of all the students. The first
of two seminars will be on sanctifi
cation with the main thrust to
understand what it is and how it can
be applied. The next seminar,

\

discipline, will be for the develop
ment of a disciplined life.
With this type of platform,
spiritual growth among the campus
and students should occur, and for
the benefit of the student, I will do
my best to insure the development
of the growth.
QUALIFICATIONS
*1 have leadership and organization
al qualities
1. from organizing and leading a
Bible Study
2. from taking over several min
istries at home church.
3. from developing a street min- - istry in Kankakee.
4. from working with the Chica
go Central District superin
tendent to develop a ministry.
*1 have experience in and around
Spiritual Life
1. from working with the Jail
Ministry.
- 2. from working with Chil
dren's Church.
3. from working with and learn
ing from various Spiritual Life
leaders.
♦I have a local preacher's license.
*1 have a deep willingness and care
to work with and for the stu
dents.

Name: Teresa Beth Ulm et
Office: V.P. of SpirituafLife
Hometown: New Castle, IN
Church: Southside Church of the
Nazarene
Classification: Sophomore
Major: English Education
Dear Olivet Family:
I am coming to you in the most
humble way I can to ask for you
support. I am running for the office
of Vice-president of Spiritual Life,
and it would be an honor and a
delight to serve you in this capaci
ty.
This present .year I have been
secretary of the Spiritual Life office
and I feel this job has prepared and
equipped me for serving you in a
more direct way. I have seen the
strong foundation that Spiritual

Teresa Beth Ulmet

editor-in-chief

Jonie Larson
FEATURE EDITOR
Becky A ckerman
NEWS EDITOR
C hris Peal
SPORTS CO-EDITORS
Butch Stafford & Bob Brown
business manager

Kevin L unn
head photographer

M ichele L ucas

News Staff: Gary Clark, Dana
Preusch, Jill Ferree, Jana Sherrow, Beth Dumey, Lysa John
son, Jeff Williamson, Robin
Starling, Julie Green, Susan
Boe, Doretta Rantz, and Nancy
Aylor
Ad Staff: Michelle Brian and
Tami Mitchell

Life has built in the past years and I
am willing to continue to build on
this foundation. Yet, I have also
seen a few weak areas that need to
be reinforced and developed.
The main concern I have is to see
spiritual unity and oneness on the
campus of Olivet Nazarene Col
lege. We need to be more aware of
o th e r s - th e ir feelings, hurts,
dreams, concerns and victories. I
also feel that Spiritual Life needs to
be developed into being a stimulus
for Holy living, and not just an of
fice.
I have included a few qualifica
tions that I feel could aid in the of
fice of V.P. of Spiritual Life.
I. High School
A. West Texas District NYI
Treasurer, Secretary, and
Sr. Youth Representative

B. Speaking and singing en
g a g e m e n ts on various
occasions.
II. College
A. Sophomore Class Chaplain
B. Spiritual Life"Executive
Council
C. Piano player for Prayer
Band
D. Secretary of Spiritual Life
E. Interaction with people
through 'The Collegians”
P.R. group
F. One year member of Minis
terial Fellowship
Thank you for your time and
consideration. It's my desire to
serve Christ and touch as many
lives for Him as possible.
Lovingly,
A Servant of Christ,
Theresa Beth Ulmet

Vice President of
Social Affairs

Name: T en Bowling
Classification: Junior
Major: Elementary Education
Office: Vice-President in charge of
Social Affairs
Hometown: Warsaw, IN

GLIMMERGLASS STAFF

Duane Nelson

another. As your student leader in
this area, I will be open to sugges
tions, comments and criticisms
regarding campus activities. We can
only improve upon them with stu
dent input and you as participants
are the best judges of success and
failure. I encourage your views and
opinions and would appreciate your
support.

Platform:
It is my goal as vice-president of
social affairs to offer the Olivet stu
dent body a well balanced array of
activities throughout the 1984-85 Qualifications:
College:
school year. I would like to see the
1) Sophomore class council
entire student body involved in ac
tivities as well as faculty participa 2) Sophomore Social Committee
tion. Low-cost and enjoyable ac . 3) Dorm representative, WRA
tivities each weekend would give
Council
students the option of on-campus
4) Student Life commission
entertainment rather than off5) Glimmerglass staff
campus offerings. This would be
6) Sunrise
done not only through the social
7) Intramurals
committee but with clubs and other
High School:
1) Debate Team president
organizations working together with
2) Newspaper editor
the students’ interests in mind. By
3) Club president
working together I feel we can
4) Who's Who
reach each student in one way or

Teri Bowling
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ASG Treasurer
PERSONAL INFORMATION:
Name: Richard Jones
Class: Sophomore
Major: Business Finance
Hometown: Burr Ridge, IL
GPA: 3.3
QUALIFICATIONS:
1) TWO YEARS OF ACCOUNT
ING. Having two years of Ac
counting gives me the neces
sary financial knowledge to
do the job well.
2) INTERNSHIP AT CONTINEN
TAL BANK. My internship at
Continental in the corporate
loan department will further
my practical experience in
financial matters.
3) SET UP IBM COMPUTER
■ SYSTEM (hardware and soft
ware). Being familiar with the
IBM PC will aid in the effi
ciency with which I can per
form the task of recording
-the necessary accounting en
tries since the accounting
records of ASG are on an IBM
PC.

Richard Jones

Name: Mike ReilJ-y
Hometown: Springfield, JL
Office: ASG Treasurer
Glassification: 1st semesfer Senior
GPA: 2.83
The ASG Treasurer may very well
be the most sought-after person on
campus. Out of 31 organizations
and 4 classes, there are 35 treas
urers and business managers
whose responsibilities require fre
quent interaction with his office.
The efficient execution of all
student-managed financial affairs
depends highly upon the ASG
Treasurer's availability.
Along with 2V2 years of college

4) SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESI
DENT. Being in this position
of responsibility has helped,
develop my organizational,

level accounting, previous dealings
with the ASG office as treasurer of
the Viking Male Chrous, and a light
class load due to my standing as a
first semester senior, I feel that not
only do I have the experience, but
also the time necessary to best ful
fill the position of ASG Treasurer.
From 1977 to 1979 I worked
closely with commercial bankers,
creditors, and sub-contractors to
finance and construct my own
home. This involved designing and
following a budget, along with
maintaining an operational time
schedule to efficiently complete the
project. I feel that this experience
will assist me in setting up and

communication, and leader
ship skills; all of which aré
needed in the office of ASG
Treasurer.
5) STUDENT LIFE COMMIT
TEE. Being the best Treasurer
I can would be my first and
most important task; howev. A, er, serving on this committee
has made me aware of the
needs of the Student Body.
This would enable me to ad
dress many issues.
WHAT WOULD I BRING TO THE
JOB?
1) EXPERIENCE. As is described
above.
2) IMPROVEMENTS. Being in
volved in the ASG financial
system this year has made me
aware of some possible ways
to further increase its efficien
cy. Speaking with various
treasurers of clubs, classes,
and other organizations, it is
felt that a more efficient pur
chase order system, setting
regular office hours, and a fi
nancial statement for each or
ganization would be helpful.
All of these are possible and I
would do my best to carry

m a in ta in in g o rg a n iz a tio n a l
budgets, and has taught me the im
portance of meeting deadlines.
I also worked for 4 years in com
mercial construction. These years
of working competently with other
people, often under adverse condi
tions, has taught me the skills
necessary for inter-personal and
professional relationships.
As I evaluate the current condi
tions of the treasurer's office, I feel
that any change needed is not in a
complete revision of the structure*
but rather in the improvement of
already existing procedures to
achieve increased efficiency. I
believe I can accomplish this task.

ASG Secretary
Name: Diane Nelson
Office: Secretary
Classification: Junior
Major: Communications/
Psychology
Hometown: Rockford, IL
Platform:
This past year I have been the
secretary for ASG and I have really
enjoyed serving the council and the
student body. I have learned a lot
and gained first-hand experience
which I feel will help me to main
tain a high level of efficiency in the
coming year. In addition to being
ASG secretary, I also served as the
Sophomore class secretary and

Diane Nelson

them out.
3) AVAILABILITY. Ill be taking
ten hours at the University of
- Chicago this summer which
allows me to have very light
loads both semesters next
year.
4) REPRESENTATION. Repre
senting you in financial mat
ters as well as being the voice
for the students on other is
sues that come before ASG.
5) ORGANIZATION. This is the
key to a smooth operation.
The ASG Treasurer is re
quired to be active in his or
her position throughout the
summer. I would be able to
do this since I live only one
hour from school. Getting this
early start would be reflected
positively in my performance
through the entire school
year.
6) FINANCIAL ADVISOR. Be
cause of my experience at the
bank this summer and realiz
ing, in working on class proj
ects, how much items cost
and ways to cut costs, I would
be able to be an advisor to the
various organizations. (This
is a duty of the Treasurer set
forth in the Constitution.)

Mike Reilly

worked for two summers at a Cen
tury 21 Real Estate Office as a
secretary.
W orking w ith p eo p le is
something that I enjoy very much,
and I plan to schedule my time in
such a way that I may be available
in the ASG office as much of the
time as possible. This would be
done in order to help solve any pro
blems that might arise, and to ac
complish the tasks involved in this
job in the most efficient and effec
tive way I possibly can. Working
with the student body is a pleasure
and I am looking forward to another
year to do my best for you!
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Aurora Editor
Name: Elizabeth DiPietro
Office: Aurora Editor
Platform:
My name is Elizabeth DiPietro. I
am double majoring in Business Ad
ministration and Fashion Merchan
dising. My home town is Mt. Pros
pect, IL, a northwest suburb of
Chicago. I am an off-campus stu
dent this year, but I will be back on
campus in the fall. Living off cam
pus has taught me as much about
myself and abilities as have my
classes and other activities. Ac
tivities in my three years at Olivet
have included: Aurora section

editor, Orpheus member and of
ficer, Business Club member, Life
Song, Home Ec Club member and
officer, organizing and producing
several fashion shows, and com
peting (two years) in design com
petition in St. Louis, MO (this year
will be my third competition). I en
joy sewing for myself and others. I
love Sports and equally 'enjoy peo
ple.
I feel involvement in activities on
and off campus help to make these
years, years that will shape, mold,
and make me what I am to become.
I want to remember them, as do you
and your special moments. God has
given me grace to be able to accom

plish many things I could not do on
my own strength. I've become a
capable, energeticpoptimistic stu
dent and person. When given a job,
I've always carried it through to
completion. I'm a creative person
and know that I will give to the job
of Aurora Editor the best I have to
offer. Yearbooks and publishers are
as fashion-oriented as those in the
apparel business. I've developed a
critical eye for fashion and feel com
petent in this area. I have details
and have developed essential
leadership qualities by experience,
the best teacher. Therefore, vote for
me, Elizabeth DiPietro, for Aurora
Editor.

MRA President
Elizabeth DiPietro
Name: Chris Koemer
Office: MRA President
Platform:
I am a junior majoring in finance.
I will only have 12-14 hours each
semester next year, therefore, I will
<■have the time that is needed to get
the job done right. The fact that I
live in Bourbonnais means I will be
able to devote a lot of time to the
position this summer and be ready
for a good year for MRA in 1984-85.
This last year I have served as the

MRA treasurer. I have also worked
on the North Central Accreditation
Task Force and am a member of the
Northside Estates Council.
I feel that I have gained excellent
experience this last year as treasurer
of MRA by working closely with
Tom Stoutenborough, and even be
ing in charge of a few MRA events
this year, I know the procedures
necessary to keep MRA running
smoothly. This last year in MRA has
given me the experience that the
position of MRA President requires.

WRA President
Chris Koerner

When America’s
looking for something
exciting to eat •••
COUPON

COUPON

America heads for
TacoBell!
Lysa Johnson
Name: Lysa Johnson
I am an English major witn a
minor in Communications,5from
Triumph, IL. I have been active in
several areas during my first two
years at Olivet. These include J.V.
cheerleading as a freshman, and this
year, I have been alternate to the
Varsity squad and advised this
year's J.V. squad. I have also work
ed on The Glimmerglass staff and

have sung in Treble Clef choir.
Besides these, I have been WRA
representative of Parrott Hall.
I like to be involved and am
responsible and well-organized.
Above all, I love people and want
the love of God to shine through all
of my activities. I would like to see a
revival of the spirit of WRA both
socially and spiritually-not only for
the women residents but the whole
student body.

Taco Bell’s taking all the things you lik e .. .fresh ground beef,
crisp lettuce and tomatoes, real, tangy Cheddar ch eese.. .and
fixing them up an exciting new way you’re going to love. So come
on in for something delicious just made for you I
Only at Taco Bell.

“SACK OF TACOS”
only $3.49
Six (6) of our delicious regular tacos for only $3.49!
T a c o B e ll
555 S. M a in
B o u rb o n n a is

TUCOBELL
Offer expires April 15, 1984

Sun-Thurs.
10-12 a.m.
Fri. & Sat.
10-1 a.m.
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Glimmerglass Editor
Name: Gary Clark
Office: Glimmerglass Editor
Classification: Senior
Majors: Communications Jour
nalism and English Education)
Hometown: Kankakee, IL
GPA: 3.7

strive to present at least a dozen
large, informative papers consisting
of current campus news, world
news, editorials, features, faculty
devotions, sports and comics. Along
with this package, I would also in
clude in each paper a feature seg
ment dealing solely with Olivet's
profs. The main goals behind this
set of features would be to give the
students a better understanding of
what Olivet's profs are individually
all about, to bring students and their
profs closer together, and to show
students that profs are indeed peo
ple too.
Finally, as editor, I would also
write an editorial for every issue
concerning some matter campus- or
world-related, that would be perti
nent to Olivet.
The bottom line of my platform is
simple: I would be glad to be your
1984-85 Glimmerglass editor so that I
could do a good job for you-m y
fellow students.
Qualifications:
1) Have taken Introduction to Jour
nalism, Editing and Production
and Magazine and Feature Arti
cle Writing.

Platform:
The Glimmerglass belongs to the
entire student body. As a result, I
believe the paper should not only
represent all 1,500 tox2,000 students
here at Olivet, but its doors must be
open to everyone interested in being
a part of its production.
In addition, It must be empha
sized that the production of The
Glimmerglass should be a learning
experience for everyone involved.
Although a major goal of any editor
is naturally to turn out a top quality
paper, a good editor recognizes that
the college paper is also a tool by
which students can learn such jour
nalistic skills as how to best conduct
an interview, write an article and
lay out a page of copy and
photographs.
Besides encouraging student in
volvement, as editor, I would also

2) Have completed a three-month
journalism practicum at the
Bourbonnais Herald, during
which time I worked on the
paper's layout, wrote numerous
news articles, conducted inter
views with various individuals
and put together feature articles
such as an extensive three-part
series on Bourbonnais' contro
versial sewage treatment sys
tem.
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Gary Clark

Qualifications:
1. Currently serve as News Editor
for The Glimmerglass.
2. Leadership ability through job
experiences
3. National Honor Society

Platform:
The Glimmerglass must serve each
individual student on the campus of
Olivet. As a newspaper, it should be
as informative, interesting, and
even as money-saving as possible.
My basic goal as editor is to reach
every student, and provide for them
a paper that is both appealing and
useful.
Having worked on every phase of
The Glimmerglass' production, I have
the knowledge it takes to perform
successfully as editor. Leadership
skills attained through the workfield and involvement in communi
ty activities and organizations also
enhance my ability to perform in
this capacity.
Being a person with iniative and
enthusiasm will enable me to lead a
paper in which the student body
can take pride.
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3) Have worked as a Glimmerglass
staff member for the past three
semesters, during which time I
worked on layout, proofread
copy, and put together straight
news and feature articles.
4) Have a good background in Eng
lish.
5) Have not only the ability, but a
strong desire to work with my
fellow students.
6) Have a strong sense of dedication
to all that I do.
7) Have been the departmental as
sistant for the Communication
department this year.
8) Attended the 1984 NBC Investi> gative Reporters' Seminar.

Name: Chris Peal
Office: Glimmerglass Editor
Class: Sophomore
Major: English Education Journal
ism emphasis)
Hometown: Rock Island, IL
GPA: 3.458

Chris Peal

I®®

4. Dean's List of Students at W.I.U.
5. Director of Vacation Bible School
at Rock Island First Church
6. Have worked in writing, layout,
advertisement, and editorial de
partments of The Glimmerglass.

Buy any s*ze Cittlc Caesars

Original round pizza at regular
price, get the identical pizza
FREE with your Olivet I.D.!
Now open daily at 11 a.m.
with
pizza, sandwiches, salads and more

L ittle Caesars
Kroger Shopping Center
Bourbonnais

939-0002

attention: 1984 college grads only!
Ford’s running a special. . .
X

ESCORT
only $140.63 a month
2 door hatchback

EXP
only $156.39 a month
sporty 2 seater

48 months, includes delivery, tax, & license
$300.00 down
48 month lease

See Pam Santoro, fleet leasing manager, sales
COURT STREET FORD, INC.
2400 E. Court St., Kankakee
phone 939-9600
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Wally’s
Restaurant

A FULL-SERVICE
PRINTER
Computer forms
and Supplies

180 S. Kennedy
939-1732
Bradley, IL

Phillips Press/G raphics

933-6697

Specializing in
beef burgers, chili,
chilim ac
And Just Good Food

Sofa, chair, sleeper
Mattress and foundation
Dinette sets, lamps

S o u th sid e F u rn itu re
790 S. Main
Kankakee, IL 60901
939-2715

“ THE BIG SANDWICH”

Hardees'
ON TH E BEST EA TIN ’ALL AROUND.
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home
style
MAYTAG HOMESTYLE
LAUNDRY
DROP-OFF LAUNDRY
and
I
DRY CLEANING SERVICE
ONC STUDENTS

Monthly, Semester and
Yearly Plans

f

BEST DEALS IN TOW N
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Small refrigerators

^
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MAYTAG

FURNITURE &
APPLIANCE
RENTALS

®

WELCOME
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE
W ash Card & Monthly
Drawings! 1
cat/ to r datal/s «7-553«

Open 7 Days a Week

K to g tr Shopping Q u ito *
Bourbon om it

448 S. Main, Bourbonnais
1515 W, Court, Kankakee
575 S. Schuyler, Kankakee

Try Our
New Turkey Club $1.29

P u t a s m ile

Regularly $1.69

on h er fa c e

Good at all
participating
Hardee’s. Please present this
coupon before ordering. One
coupon per customer, please.

w ith a sh arp

Hardeer

This coupon
not good in combination with
any other offers.

COUPON EXPIRES

4/19/84

n ew o u tfit from

A MAN’S STORE
933-8200
174 S. Schuyler

